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ABSTRACT
A questionnaire survey was carried out to assess the role of Millen in the artisanal fisheries sub-
sector alonu tire Lower Benue River. Four (4) fishing settlement comMin»fies of fish markets
along the Lowe! Benue wet-e selected They are nainely North Bank. Wadata. Abinse and
(.3ba.finiba. Structured and unstructured questionnaires vvere administered to cover ateas of
persona! data. fish production activities, processing and marketing among others. The study
revPtiloci that WOMen along the Lower Benue River participate activity in the artisanal fisheries
sub-sector. However. the Illqior role played by the WOMen were in the area of processing and
preservation: marketing and distribution. These accounted 52 and 42% respectively. The
distribution of the women was not tribally based ilOWever. Jukun women accounted for 66.20%
followed by Agatu worrier) 13.00%. The age bracket of the women mostly involved in fisheries
octivities was between 31-40 years. About 86% of them were.nzarried, The initial capitat base was
low and mostby by personal saving accounting for 52% Need for government assiStance was the
hightight in this study, About 86% sought.for this. Present-Federal Government intervention of
National Poverty Eradication Programme would be a welcome development to boost women
participation in the artisanal fisheries sub-sector along the Lower Benue River
INTRODUCTION
Ta role of women in the agricultural sector in the undeveloped world cannot be
QveremphF3s1zed ln the house hold, the women hold important preeminence by tending the
riren in addition. they parlicipate in agriculture directly' os indirectly in production. prOcessing
-;f1.14,Tharketing These specifiC tasks vary from place to placedepending on different cultures The
Fra:06a/Jukti11 ethnic group consisting of aDout 98% of the..:pOpulation of fisner folks haye about
i,3:5%iot the women: in child- bearing age, therefore do not benefit-fit:3m existing fisheries teChnology
pflijOrnmes (Alamu and .Abiwoye 2000). According to :Sakai/1a (1991) and Shallesha and
(2000)- the role of women in the fisheries sub-sector "cannot be overemphasized as they
perform impOrtant function& in the fisheries Of most Africinland Asian sOcieties. For example,
Wdnien in Nigeria are involved in post harvest sector (Ajar et af.; 1989) and also participate in the
caOure fisheries as in the case of !jaw woman in the. Niger Delta and the Nupe/Jukun wOrnen
OlOng- the Niger/Benue river basins (Wakoma. 1991).
" Cluscas and Wanci (1996) reported that the women custOmarily carryout the trades vdritfe
the men- are at the fishing grounds. Alamu (2000). also observed that women- in ttle'.--Kan0- Lake
areA engaged in post-harvest activities (ike processing preservation anct marketing Obakiri
1996). reported that fish is one of the widely distributed animal protein in Nigeria andtbis is been
actualized by Tettey and tschandi. (1992) reported that viroman are involv,ed in. trans
country trade in fish where Sierraleonean women were involved in- fish trade by an toLiandun for
marketing to Carribean- and African communities.. The FAO (1988), through its fistrrecies and-
Agricultural sectors initiated a world' conference on fisheries management to enhance Me role Of
women in the sector. However. Mc Godwin (1994) reported that the- important roles played uy
women in the fishing communities remained the greatest lacona in the avanlatalle literature on
IT;
fisheries and opined that, the gap should be filled in order to have a more comprehensive view of
the cultures of fishing people.
Solarin and Kusemju (2003), stated that the documented reports on the Lagos Lagoon
which is the largest in West Africa sub region and which has supported decades of small scale
fisheries còntained limited information on gender participation in the fishing activities
STUDY AREA
The study was carried out in Makurdi, and Guma Local Government areas of Benue
State where most of the fishing activ ties takes place along the Benue River
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data' were collected by field survey using structured and unstructured questionnaires.
A total of 20 women involved in fishing activities from each location were interviewed Data
collected were collated and .analyzed using frequency distribution and percentages. Factors
considered were age, education:al background, marital status and tribes of the women etc
RESULTS
The age group pf women,inVolved in fisheries activities along the Lower Benue- kiv.er fell
within the age group brackets of 21 50 years which accounted for about 79% TheSe .age
bracket forms major active years human life. Most of the women involved in the fisheries aCtivities
had no formal education. This actounted for about 83% of the Women in the study areas as
presented in Table 2. Aboutonly 17% had either primary Or secondary educational back ground.
Most of the women involved in fisheries activities of the study areas are married 83% married.'
10% single, 4% divorced and 30% separated respectively.
The distribution of the tribes of women found to be involved in fisheries in the study area
was not tribally based. However Jukun women were predominant ace-minting for about 66%.
followed by Agatu (13%, closely followed by Tiv (11%) and other tribes like ljaw (10%) Most of
the women were not new in the fisheries business. -65% of them have been in fisheries activities
for upwards of 7 years as shown in Table 4. Table 5 shows that the major roles or preformed by
the women is fish marketing and distribution. This activity alone accounted for 52%, while fish
processing activities 42% and lending money for fisheries activities (7%). Most of the wit-Tien
sources for the initial capital used is the fisheries activities through personal savings (52%) while
others sourced through contribution (27%) and loans (21%0 respectively.
Table 7 shows the initial capital of most women participate in the fisheries activities was
less than N10,000 00 (58%). This is an indicatiOn that fisheries activities are not neceSsarily
capital intensive. Table 8 shows that 86% of the women involved in fisheries activities along the
lower Benue River needs Government assistance in order to boost their activities and
productivity
D8SCt4 WLD COMM. Si R,9
This study brought to lime-light the status of women in the fisheries sub-sector along the
Lower River Benue around Makurdi .environs. it , was observed.- that women participated in
fisheries activities .with the fishermen'. Their -work was hoWever mainly in processing' and
marketing and. this agrees with the work of VVokoma (1991). Shallesha and.Stanley: (2000) and
Ajayi et al , (1989). Claucas and Ward (1996). also reported that women Were 'mainly InvOlved
trading of fisheries products Tettey and Ischandi (1992) also rn.ade similar observations 6n Cross
boarder trad6 of smoked fish. by'Sierrealeoariian women and London.
It therefore means that. while the men are involved in capture fiSheries the women ar-e
involved in processing, preservation and marketing of fish products However, the women had no
i 24
educational background, nor were there any assistance given by the Government to the womer
folks to improve their productivity.
As in other sectors of Agriculture and the recent trend of women empowerment anc
emancipation world wide, the Government should come to the aid of women in fisheries along thE
Lower River Benue. This will enable them use irnproved methods of preservation which will ir
turn reduce post-harvest losses in the fisheries sector. This will reduce the protein deficiency ir
Nigerian and improve the'income of the family and the state in general -
Tablet Age Group Dittribution of Women involved in Fisheries Activities ak the Low,i
River.
- -Age class Station Area_s 1_
North Bank ' Wadata Abinse I Gbati Total- I %
,
,
Tabie 2: Educational Background of Women in Fisheries Along Lo,, er Benue River
Ci Educational Level 1i f requency
;i Percentage_ 1.
r
-t-
I Primary School 1 7 1 9.10
No formal Education
..
-+
64 I 83.11
Secondary School 6 1 7 79
Adult Education J9 J 6
_.
Hi9h Education , 0 0
. . . _ .
Table 3: Tribes of Women in Fisheries Along Lower Benue River
Area. _s i Jukun Tiv I Agatu Others 1 Total: 14. .
Bank 12 - i - 7 : 19
:
Wadata , 5 2 !HO: - : 174
5 I - .Abintse . 15 ; 20
, Gbajimba 19 2 - - 21 4
, Total- 9 L.10 - 7 , 77 tI
Percentges (%) , 66 20 i 11.70 I .1-370--.. 1 9 10 i I
.....
.T.able 4: How long the Respondents have been involve ip fisheries
._
.. ._..
Time .(years) North Bank l_Wadata 1 Abinse
T_
_..:-Obajimbe ITotal____%
1 - 2 2 1 ',-43 ---. 0 . 7 . -.-§-6
a - 4
... _
3 2 2 - - .37
- 5 2 4 -5-63
4 ..i. r>- 710 9 14 ''17
_
Total 18 1-7 18 24
.
_ _ _ ..
Table 5: Distribution of Respondents by-Fisheries Activities performed.
-
' Activities . 1 Freq T_uency 1 Percentage (%)
Fish Farming 4.0 .LO.
Fish Marketing & Distribution 1 40
-
. 51.90 _.- i
Post-Harvest Activities 32 ' 41-.60
.. .
. _ _ . . _ .... _
. .
Lending money_ to Fisher folk , 5' 6.50 I
I-
I Total 7 t 100.00 i
_ .
125
,
10 - 20 4 10 2 7 ' 910
21 - 30 7 1 4 5 8 24 I 31.20
1-40 3 i 4 8 , 6 21 27.20
,
41 - 50 i 5 5 T 4 2 i 16 20.80
>51 0 3 ' 3 "S' _- 9 - 11 70 ..,
; 10" 13.00
14 )8.16'-
,
50 65.00-
77 t
,
Table 6: Sources of C Oat
North Bank r-wadata I Abintse Gbajimba Total %
. , _ _ ..
-15--ersorial savings ---IT -- 7----- --:1-. . -rid--
_
7 40 51 90
. . _ .. ..
_ ........ ..._
1 3 6 21 27.30
1 3 - 4 16 20.80
16 1 . -
Table 7: The initial Capital involved in the Fisheries Activities
N Noth Bank Wadata
> 10,00011 12
_11,000 - 20,000.6'0-j ,-.6 - 6-
21,-6-615:-- o-,cibb.tid .2
L 31,000 - 40.000.00 0 Tö o op 1 o
= 41,000.00 I - , i -
Table 8: Need for Givernment sistance.
' Stations - .- - Need j No Need Total i. ,
.¡.
North Bank ';-.-- 21 - - . 21
Wadata . r. 14 5 i 19
Abinse
_. -'15-7 2 17
'Gbtirnba 16 4 1 20.. ,,
,
Total 66 11 ' 77
()eroenta6e ( i) 85.70 11430 100 ..
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